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Abstract. Direct gradiem analysis was applied to thc ever-
green broad-leaved forest coenocline in the Tatera Forest
Reserve, JaplUl. 10 quadrats of0.1 - 0.05 ha were laid out from
140 III to 560 111 above sea level at intervals of 25-70 m.
Gradient analysis revealed that distributions of many species
terminated or staned at ca. 400 m. Community similarity.
calculated in Percelllage Similarity (PS) lind Community Co-
efficient (CC), changed abruptly below and above the 400 m
contour, suggesting a change of vegetation structure at this
altitude, which was also clear from population distributions.
The spatial tumover rate of species along the altitudinal
gradient was calculated in two ways: as the Average 1U00over
rate along the whole range of the gradient, and as the Zone
turnover rate at individual altitudes. The overall rates calcu-
lated for five categories of populations: DBH > 10 em, DBH
>3 cm, all woody species, herb-layer, and total vegetation,
were - 0.0011 to- OJXJ21 for PS, and - 0.0009 to - 0.0019
for Cc. TIle calculated rates (PS basis) indicate that a 95%
change in species composition is reached at 1120 to 620 m
altitude. Similarly, the rates -0.0009 to - 0.0019 (CC)
correspond to 1410 - 680 Ill. The altitudinal r<1nge expected
here for a 95% dl<1nge agrees with the actual elevation of
forest zonation in northwestern Kyushu. 111e average rate of
both PS and CC in the herb-Iuyer population was 1.56 times
higher than the rate in the woody species population, Showing
a more rapid change in herb-layer population than in the
woody ones along the gradient.
The Zone tUnlover rates were higher at the 370-440 m belt
than those below and above the belt. This coincided with the
interchanging pattelll in population distributions and the abmpt
change in similarity at aboul400 m above sea level. TIl is may
be due to the change in environmental conditions such as
physiography and <1ir humidity. In the diversity measure-
merl(S, the specje.~ density per [00 m2 showed a gradual in-
crease in the DBH >3 em population but a constalltlevel in the
DBJ-I >!O em populatiotlalong the whole range of the forcsl
coenocline studied, while index values of S( 100) and Shannon's
H' showed decreasing trends in the same gradiem with a few
exceptionally high and low values.
Keywords: Alpha diversity; Altitudinal gradiem; Average
tUnlover rate; Beta diversity; CasTanopsis; Direct gradient
analysis; Japan; QllerCIIs; Similarity; Zone turnover rate.
Nomenclature: Ohwi (1957,1965).
Abb.oeviations: CC = Community Coefficient PS = Per-
centage Similarity.
Introduction
Evergreen broad-leaved Castal/opsis and Quercus
(subgenus Cydobalcmop.sis) forest is considered the cli-
matic climax of the East Asian warm-temperate region.
This forest type covered most of the lowland and foot-
hill area of southwestern Japan in the past. At present,
relict forest stands can be found only around shinto-
shrines. They are small in size, usually not exceeding a
few ha, and more or less disturbed. They are distributed
from the Ryukyus to the north of Central Japan (Miya-
waki & Sasaki 1985). The less disturbed forest stands
offer opportunities to infer the original vegetation that
our ancestors lived in and exploited in the remote past.
On the other hand, the small size of the forest remnants
makes it difficult to analyse large-scale phenomena.
The study site, the Tatem Forest Reserve, is excep-
tional among the remnant forest sites with regard to its
size <md quality (Itow [977). It is a truly primeval ever-
green broad-leaved forest, ca. 100 ha in size; it ranges
without breaks and disturbances from flat, easily ex-
ploitable lowland to a mountain top (see how 1989 for
om outline of the vegetation). The study forms part of
the Tatem Vegetation Ecology Project, which encom-
passes every aspect of the forest vegetation: phytoso-
ciology, gradient analysis, self-maintenance mechanisms,
gap dynamics, and life history and population ecology.
The present paper focuses on species distribution, spe-
cies turnover and diversity patterns along the altitudinal
forest coenocline. It will touch upon the question on
continuity or discontinuity of plant community distribu-
tion on the basis of the distribution of plant populations,
and also describe the vegetation structure by means of
parameters for species turnover rate and diversity.
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Study area and Methods
Study area
The Tatera Forest Reserve is located in the centre of
the South Island of Tsushima, at 34°25' N and 129~O'
E, between the Japanese Archipelago and the Korean
Peninsula. The reserve, ca. 100 ha, is situated on the
norlh-facing slope ofMt. Talera, ranging from 120 m to
560 In above sea level. The topography is flat and
gentle in the low and middle altitudes, and rather sleep
al high altitudes (Fig. 1). The well-developed evergreen
broad-leaved, or laurel-leaved, forcst is dominated by
Casfanopsis cuspidara var. sieboldii or Dislylium
racemOJum at low altitudes, and by Quercus aCUfa
al higher altitudes. On flat and gentle slopes al low
altitudes, the canopy trees are I m in diameter al
breast height (DB H) and 28 m in height. The reserve
has been free from human interference for centuries.
Field studies were carried out in 1981. 1982 and 1989,
but all of the data presented here are from the 1981
field season.
Field methods
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Fig. I. Profile of the Tatera Forest Reserve showing lhe
physiography and the positions of forest stands studied.
Stand characteristics for these five groups included
I. Percentage frequency of occurrence in quadrats; 2.
Presence! absence in the stand; 3. Actual number of
trees (only for 'Trees' and 'Trees + subtrees').
Similarity calculations
Two similarity indices were calculated:
I. Percentage Similarity:
where Sa and Sb are the numbers of species found in
plOlS A and B, and Sib is the number of species found in
both A and B (cr. Whinaker 1972; Gauch 1973). The
where a and b are the sums of species percentage fre-
quency values in two plOlS A and B, and w is the sum of
the quantitative characteristics the two plols A and B
have in common (in this case percentage similarity
values).
2. Community Coefficient:
10 well-developed forest stands, free of apparent
recent canopy gaps, were selected. They ranged from
140 m to 560 m above sea level with altitudinal intervals
of 25-70 m (Fig. I). One big sample plot was chosen in
each of the stands; plots I -7 were 0.1 ha (20 In x 50 m)
each and situated at low to middle altitudes; plots 8-10
were 0.05 ha (10 m x 50 m) each and situated at high
altitudes. Each plot was subdivided into 10 m x 10 m
quadrats. Table I gives the physiographic features of the
10 selected stands.
Vegetation sampling was as follows: Populat'ions of
tree and shrub species were grouped into three classes:
I. DBH >10 em;
2. DBH = 3-10 em;
3. Juvenile (DBH <3 em).
A founh class was formed by herb-layer popula-
tions, including herbaceous species and dwarf shrubs
that do not reach the shrub layer even at their maximum
height. Plant species were identified and DBH of trees
were recorded for populations of class I and 2; cover-
abundance classes according to Braun-Blanquet (1964)
were estimated for populations of class 3 and 4. Five
population groups were distinguished by combining the
four categories mentioned above;
a. 'Trees': DBH >10 cm population (= class I);
b. 'Trees + subtrees': DBH >3 em (= classes I + 2);
e. 'Woody species'(= classes I + 2 + 3);
d. 'Herb-layer' (= class 4);
e. 'All' (=c1asses I + 2 + 3 +4).
PS=200w!(a+b)
CC =200 S'b! (S, + S"l
Table I, Physiographic data for the 10 Siands studied.
Stand Altitude (m) Aspect Steepness (0)
1 14Q 0
2 165 0
3 190 N45W 7
4 230 N30W 7
5 260 N05W IS
6 310 NtOW IS
7 370 N]OW 35
8 440 N20W 35
9 500 N23W ]0
10 560 N20W 2Q
(I)
(2)
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Divusify calculatiolls
Calculations ofthe splI/ial rtlmOl'er rote ofspecies
Three diversity parameters wcre calculated for the a
and b populations. Species richness was expressed as
(4)
(5)
Shrubs
AI/cuba jopollica
Skimmio joponica
£lIcresla japonica
Herbaceous plants
Cymbidium goeringii
Calallihe sieboldi;
POIIOX japo"it;o
Epiphytes
LLmmapnyJlllm microphyffum
Pfeol~I/;s OlIM;
O~rQlliojapo"ica.
Dryol,tel"is el)'lhrosoro
Dryopleris l'Or;o
RlImohro pselldo-oristala
Ferns
rrachelospernwm osiO/iclim
Kad!llra jOl'o/lica
Marsd(>/Iia lamenlosa
Trees
Lianas
Results and Discussion
average number of species per quadrat of 100 m2, fur·
ther (0 be called species density. Diversity proper was
calculated as 5(100) (how 1984, 1988, after Hurlbert
1971), and as Shannon's ff (Pielou 1969), as follows:
If=-Ipj log2Pj
where 5 is the total number of species, N is the total
number of individuals, 5(100) is the expected number of
species at 100 individuals, "i is the number of individu·
als of the i-th species, and Pi is the proportion of i-th
species (IIi lN) in the community. Correlation and re-
gression coefficients between diversity measurements
and altitude were again computed using a program in
Wakimoto, Tarumizu & Tanaka (1984).
Direct gradient analysis
138 species of vascular plants were recorded in the
10 plots, on a total area of 0.85 ha. Table 2 presents the
distribution of seven groups over the calegories Ever-
green, Summergreen and Needle·leaved. The top three
plants of the above·mentioned groups were:
CoslmlOpsis cuspirlow var. siebold;;
DislyliulII racemOSUIIr
C(ll11effia japQ/lica
Table 2. Life-fonns of plants recorded in the 10 sample pl()(s.
Evergreen Summcrgrcen Needle-leaved
Trees and sublrees 25 l' 4Shrubs , I'Dwarf shrubs ,
Liana 9 ,
Herbs (+ graminoids) 10 I.
Ferns and allies 13 3
Vascular epiphytes 7
TOIat 74 60 4
(3)He =(log fA -log z) I log 2
Species tumovcr rate was calculated as:
a. Average !IIn/OI'er rate along the whole altitudinal
gradient ranging from 140 m to 560 m in altitude, and
b. Zo"e fIImOl'er rate, the rate within altitudinal zones.
The Average turnover rate was calculated in two
steps. I. Calculate PS and CC for every pair of plots;
2. Plot the log similarity values on the Y·axis against
altitudinal difference between plots on the X·axis and
calculate the regression. The slope of the regression
line is the Average turnover rate of species per I m
altitudinal difference. Extrapolation of the regression
line to 0 m altitude (Wilson & Mohler 1983) gives the
expected similarity value of replicate samples; that is,
the internal association (IA). The calculations were
done with a computer program in WakimOlo, Tarumizu
& Tanaka (1984). As derived values the 50% and 95%
tumover r'dnges were calculated as the altitudinal ranges
over which the turnover is 50% and 95% respectively;
these values are based on turnover rate and lA.
The calculation procedure mentioned above is
basically the same as Whittaker's (1960, 1972) but
differs in the use of the actual altitude as the X·axis,
instead of Whittaker's 10-segmented gradient.
In addition, the Half-change value, expressed in
gradient length units, was clllculated according to
Whillaker (1960,1972):
indices were calculated between all stand pairs for
each of the five population cmegories a - e described
above.
where IA is the Internal Association (similarity at altitu·
dinal difference 0) and z is the similarity obtained by
extrapolation of the regression line to the opposite end
of the gradient.
TIle Zone turnover rate for an altitudinal zone was
calculated by laking, for the plot in this zone and the
ploLs at either side along the gmdient, the mean of
turnover rate values as (log lA-log SI) laltitudinal
difference, among the three neighbouring plots. Here
IA is again the internal association and 51 is the similar·
ity. This point turnover rate is calculated separately for
P5 and Cc. Finally, the two turnover rates were caleu·
lated separately forthe five population categories a· eas
distinguished above.
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In the direct gradient analysis I analysed species
distributions against altitude as a complex environ-
mental axis (cf. Fig. I and Table I). Fig. 2 illustrates
the distributions of 45 selected species out of the 138
recorded; species performance is measured as the
percentage frequency of occurrence, smoothed by a
modified Curtis & Mcintosh (1951) method:
(a+2b+c) /4, where a, h, and c are the Frequencies of the
species in three neighbouring plots; for Ihe end plots I
lake (20+b) / 3; when the species was absent the value
zero was taken irrespective of the occurrence in Ihe
neighbouring plots. The distribution curves (Fig. 2) are
basically bell-shaped. Many curves tenninated just
below or above the 400 In contour.
Average turnover rale ofspecies
Table 3 presents the matrix of PS and CC values.
TIle lowest similarity value between neighbouring plOLS,
7 and 8, was PS = 47, or CC = 58. This suggests an
abrupt change in species composition at about the 400 m
contour; this change coincides wilh the discontinuity in
distribution curves (Fig. 2) of many species.
The average trend in community similarity can be
followed by plolting the similarity values (Table 3)
against altitudinal differences (Table I). See Fig. 3.
The regression equations are:
log y= 1.941-0.00139X For PS (,=-0.94;1'<0.01);
108 Y= 1.967 - 0.00 122X For CC V =-0.93; I' < 0.01).
The average turnover rate on the basis of PS was a
little higher than Ihat in CC. Table 4 presents the aver-
age turnover rales for the five population categories
along the altitudinal gradient. TIle calculated rates
ranged from-O.OOII to-0.0021 on the basis ofPS and
from-O.OOO9 10-0.0019 for Cc. The 50% turnover
range, on the basis of PS, for the two values
presented, is ca. 270 10 140 m altitudinal difference;
the 95% turnover range (PS basis) varies from ca.
I J80 to 620 m. On the basis of CC these values are
ca. 330 to 160 m for the 50% turnover and ca. J4 J0-
650 m for the 95% turnover. The 95% change means an
almost complete change in species composition, which
can be compared with the transition from one vegela·
tion zone 10 another.
Actually, in northwestern Kyushu, in which the study
site is located, the low-elevation evergreen oak foresl
and Ihe high-elevation summer-green beech forest
Table 4. Beta diversity parameters on the basis of PS (above) and CC (below) similarities.
, b r d ,
DBH>IOcm DBH > 3cm Woody species Herb layer Total
PS
Internal Association 82.4 79.5 88.3 85.7 87.2
Tllrnover rate -0.00211 -0.00118 -0.00112 - 0.(XH75 -0.00139
AlIilUdinal range (m) for 50% change 143 256 268 172 21'
Altitudinal range (m) for 95% change '17 1106 1160 743 934
Gradie", lenglh (He) 2.94 1.64 1.56 2.44 1.94
CC
Internal Associalion 84.8 84.6 92.1 92.1 92..
Turnover rate -0.00192 -O.ClCMl92 - 0.00095 -0.00150 -0.00122
Ailitudinal range (m) for 50% change 156 32. m 201 247
Altitudinal range (m) for 95% change .16 1407 1363 870 1067
Gradient Jcnglh (He) 2.68 1.29 1.33 2.07 1.70
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Fig. 2. Disnibulions of 45 selccled plant species along lhe
altiludinal gradient
1-12: lrees and sublrees;
13-22: shrubs;
23-33: herb-layer species (including small shrubs that do nOI
exceed 50 cm in maximum heighl);
34-45: Hanas and epiphytes.
e: evergreen; s: summer-green; n: evcrgreen ncedle-Ieaved.
I, CUJllfilili jll/Wllko (e) 2. Cosuwops;s n,spidUlO v• • i~/J(,M;i (e)
3. Disl)'li"'" I'aCl"mOSll!ll (e) 4, M;('il~IiIlI'IJ/I!prus" (e)
5. Pol!lH.·/l/1J11S mllcrO/JII)'lIu. (n) 6. Sym/,lfI<;OS Jmmifolil1 (e)
7. Q"~IT'II.um/il (e) 8. TOrfty<I "m"iftru (n)
9. S)'II//'/IK"IJ£ cOrtOllu (s) 10. Abits jirmu en)
11. CIJ/"I/Ill J:OUSIJ (s) 12./It.l' nlllCropodll {s)
13. AI/moo }allOIrica (e) 14. ElI("bftf/o ja/Hmlca (e)
1.5. Do,mlll' J:illsial/o (e) 16. SJ:immia}af'O"iro (e)
17. Callkarpo "roIlis Is) 18. Vib'ffI",m uosum (s)
19. III../i_ mpiuII/1la (s) 20. Vioor",,,,, ""'t/ttii (s)
21. Pmya ,/U,,"~1U(s) 22. AIOI'Iium pla/tlmlo/ium {s)
2]. Dryopttris "Y'hNJSfXl1 (e) 24. Oamtt«IJmhNS indinls (e)
2.5. C{l/all/~ sirlJoldii (e) 26. Art/Isia ~lIQla (e)
27. GtJOtIynu >¥Imi_ (e) 28.O~ sntil«in_ (s)
29. /foslo /Sltshi",../lSis (s) 30. Goodyna schltrill"ndafia_ (e)
31.l.DSlrftS la.\a ($) 32. PalflU JO/NMinu ($).
33. PoI'J1N'h"m tnplnD61 ($) 34. Trwlll"lospnm_ asialiOUN (e)
3.5.~_p/t"_ mkraphylllHII (e) 36. KtJtr...raja/XN".:a (e)
37. lIIarJtknia ,_"_ (e) 38. ARo/kndrQR /lffilll" (e)
39. Gart1lll"ritJ n,,'alU (e) 40. Rhus amhi,,_ ($)
41. Schi:t¥aK"1IJ hyrlra",roitks ($) 42. Obmmia jfJponiro (el
43. Plrop.-ltis _i (e) 44. Do,vltia mtlfll"sij (s)
4.5. Bulbophyllum drymo,losslNU (e).
Altitude em)
zones meet at 1000 - 1100 m altitude (Miyawaki
1981). The calculated turnover rates for woody
species,-O.OOI12 for PS and-O.00095 for ee, fit well
to Ihis actual zonation pattern. Table 4 also shows
how the half-change gradient length (Whittaker 1960)
varies with high values for the bigger trees and the
herbaceous species.
The turnover rate in the herb-layer population was
1.56 times higher than that in the woody-species popu~
lation, both for PS and ee (Table 4). This means that
the herbaceous populations chnnge more rapidly than
the tree and shrub populations along the altitudinal
gradient. This result is in agreement wilh reports on a
higher bela diversity for herbaceous species as com-
pared with trees and shrubs in the Siskyou Mountains
(Whittaker 1960), in lhe Great Smoky Mountains
(Bratton 1975), and in Californian sage scrub (Westman
1981), and the higher beta diversity in the vascular
understory species as compared with the bryophyle
layer in Jasper Nalional Park (Lee & La Roi 1979).
Zolle turnover rale or differellf altitudes
As the direct gradient analysis (Figs. 1 and 2) al-
ready showed, species turnover rates related to altilUdinal
change were not even along the whole range but were
abrupt at about the altitude of 400 m. Fig. 4 shows that
for all five population categories, and both with PS and
CC as similarily measure, the Zone turnover rales were
higher at 160 - 200 m and at 370 - 440 III than at Olher
altitudes.
The higher rates at the 160-200 m altitude were nol
obvious in the species distribution curves (Fig. 2), the
explanation for which is not clear. At low altitudes in
lhe study site, there were canopy gaps, both small and
large, created by falling tree trunks. The apparent gaps
were nOI sampled in the present study, but recovering
phases may have been included in the plots at low
altitudes. This may have caused heterogeneity within
the low-altitude plots and would result in a higher rate
of IUrnover. There were also irregularities in diversily
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Fig. 4. Trends in Zone turnover rates at different altitudes in
the Tatera Forest Reserve; a. DBH > 10 em; b. DBH > 3 em;
c. Woody species; d. Herb layer; e. Vegetation as a whole.
"~ig. 3. Graphs showing P$ and CC values for the vegetation
as a whole against the altitudinal difference and regression
lines. The slope of the line is the Average turnover rate of
species along the altitudinal gradient, and the extrapolation
down to 0 m altitude gives the expected similarity of replicate
samples, the Internal Association (IA).
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patterns (see below).
The Zone turnover rates between 370 and 440 In
were 1.5-3.5 times higher than those at higher altitudes,
and 1.2-3.6 times higher than those at lower altitudes
(Fig. 4). The abrupt change in this belt was particularly
prominent for the populations with DBH > 3 em (2.7-3.0
times on the basis of PS, and 1.9-3.6 times on the
basis of CC).
According to Whittaker (1975) plant species are
distributed continuously along an environmental gra-
dient where the environmental changes are gradual.
The present results do not entirely agree with Whittaker's
hypothesis: they show synchronous change in species
distribution (Fig. 2) but an abrupt change in species
composition at altitudes between 370 and 440 m (Table
3 and Fig. 4). A locally high turnover rate, based on
locally low similarity values, has been described for
several cases and is thought of as an indication of habitat
change (e.g. Beals 1969; Wilson & Mohler 1983; Ludwig
& Cornelius 1987; Druitt, Enright & Ogden 1990). The
abrupt change in Zone turnover rate observed at the 370-
440 belt in the Tatera Forest Reserve may be such an
indication of environmental change. The mountain
slope started to be steeper from the 370-440 belt onwards
(Table I). In addition, there is abundant growth of
vascular epiphytes in and above this belt, which is
indicative of high air humidity. The suggestion is that
the belt is at the bottom level of the thick layer of clouds
which develops on windy, foggy and/or rainy days
through the year. So, the abrupt change in Zone turno-
ver rate in the 370-440 m belt may be a reflection of both
physiographic and meteorological conditions in the
Reserve.
Species diversity pattern ill free populations
Species richness, expressed here as the average
number of species found in the 100 m2 quadrats within
each plot, showed a slight increase in the DBH >3 em
population as compared with the other populations,
with an exceptionally high value in Plot 2 (Fig. SA:
solid circles), but did not show any trend in the DBH
>10 cm population (Fig. 5A: open circles). Apparently
this species density pattern is independent of the changes
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Fig. S. Trends in diversity index values along the altitudinal
gradient. Solid circles: DBH > 3 em; open circles: DBH >
10 em. A: Species density per I(X) m2; B: Hurlbert'sS\lOO);
C; Shannon's H'. Arrows show unusually high or low
values relative to lhe regression line. Regression equations
are given for populations with DBH > 3 cm and> 10 em
respectively:
A: DBH> 3em: Y =7.lO+0.0100X (1'= 0.74*);
A: DBH> lOem: Y =3.90+0.0014X (1"= 0.53);
B: DBH> 3cm: Y=2004-0.0097X (1'=-0.72*);
B: DBH> 10em: Y = 18.6-0.00l6X (1'=-0.82**);
C: DBH> 3cm: Y =3.76-0.0012X (1'=-0049);
C; DBH> IOcm: Y =304I-0.0025X (1'=-0.73**);
where Y is the indcx value and X is altitude (m).
(* p <0.05; ** p <0. 01).
in species composition, whether gradual or abrupt
along the altitudinal gradient (Figs. 2 and 4). The
species density of the evergreen broad-leaved forest
coenocline of the Tatem Reserve is stable from low to
high altitudes.
The trends in the two diversity indices along the
forest coenocline are different, however. Contrary to
the species density trend (Fig. SA), the index SOOOl for the
DBH > 3 cm population showed a decreasing trend
with increasing altitude. On the other hand, the excep-
tionally high value in plot 2, coincides wilh the high
species density for the same population category there
(Fig. SA). The anomaly of this plot may be due to its
position in what is probably a regeneration s1<lge in an
old canopy gap. For the DBH > IOcm population, index
values of S(IOO) were especially low in plots 4 and 5. The
reason for this is not clear. H' values also showed a
decreasing trend, though somewhat irregular, with in-
creasing altitude (Fig. SC).
Thus, trends in species diversity along altitudinal
gradients are inconsistent. Both decreasing (Hamilton
& Perrott 1981) and increasing trends (Baruch 1984)
have been reported. Such differences may be related
to the presence or absence of a separate moisture
gradient involved (Glenn-Lewin 1977; Whittaker 1977;
Peet 1978; Minchin 1989) and/or a substrate gradient
(Wilson, Lee & Mark 1990). In the present study of a
climax forest in a humid, warm-temperate climate how-
ever, diversity indices decreased with altitude, but no
trend was seen in species number per 100 m2 (species
density).
Before generalizations derived from this diversity
trend can be made, fUlther studies and data collection
from well-developed forest communities along the wide
range of forest coenoclines need to be made.
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